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THE DEMOCRAT
TERMS:

pa Demoorat is piudis&i Semi
ei/g--Wedsdays and Sate

dys-al Two Dollars and P
t Cents per annum; One Do1 a

and Fifty Cents for six w.nhi
pagebdie in advance.

,AdhStioemnt insweted at fhie rate q
ne Dollaber per sqarefor thefirs

inswtion amu Ffly Centsfor eam
sAkeulnt oAe. e,' lines or is
ofbrcrie type constitute a eqare

ersonal Cards, when admissaude
wia e charged double the ustal ad
rrtrisingl rates.

PRINTING JOB PRNTINT G
NEATLY EXECUTED at THIE

OFFICE.

1885 1885

Spring and Summer.
C. IAARiD * CU

THE 01B PRIoC

29, 31 and 33 Canal Street Corner
North Peters.

We beg to announce that our dian
plar of SPRING and SUMMER

CLOTHiED,
will be by far the most elaborate
and exhausted ever offered by us,
comprsing a fall assortment of

ih' Ti,', DBiy and ChiIni
Clothing and Furnishing Gooda.-
It till alao contain very many ex
tra novelties, all confined to us.

I2 Some of the leading items .o
our ehibit, will be a magnificeni
MortmenL of Men's and Yf

its, embracing the very finoes
rades, as well as a full line of me-
iahl and popular priced garments.
I Country Orders Solicited.
Samples and instructions for self
easuin sent onapplication to all

psia of the nountry, free of charge,
April ist, ly.

W. 0. DAMMON,

li f hrs it. h i gl anti
Head and Foot Markers, Horizon-

tal Tablets, Etc.

If Also all kinds of Marble Mon-
mlenis, Head and Foot Stones,

8llh, and every description of
Cemetery work. No extra charge
sr Inscriptions; Freight prepaid.

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

BT. JOHN'S
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS

The true Liver Medicine and real
Imtedy for Topid and Congestive
bivers. Prompt relief is obtained
" their se; they obviate the use

4Mersury, and beingeutirely Veg-
ti are perfectly safe, Price, Z5
s.t, box,
Appiy to HENRY ST. JOHN,
'sfact fiug Pharnacen.ticl C y-
ist, in Exchange Hotel Building,

4 aledria, La.

in.,J-' Im n. -'B.nry Bf. ahLS i ll -l^W'am~i~m~u~tmr~nrnntb
S.^^'*wmf~f a ~a f-~*
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TEXAS A PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

Toe

GREAT POPULAR ROUTE
tETWREEN THE EAST AND
DI the West. Short Line to Niw

Orleans and all points in Lousianem
New Mexiico, Arizona and Califor
nia. Favorite Line to the Nirt
East and Soth.east.

daily between St. Louis and Dallas
Mort Worth, El Paso and san Fran

Claco, Cal. Also Marshall and New
Orleans without change. SOLID
TRAINS EL PASO to ST. LOUIE

Fast Time, FIrst-elass Equip
ment, Sure Connee.

tions.

in' ee that your ticket read vil
Texas and Paciin Railway. Po
Mapes, Time Tables, Tickets, Ratew
and alt required information, - '
on or address any of tie TiB..
Agent., or

H. P. HUGHES,
Passenger Ag at, HRonton. Texas

B. W. MfCCULLOUGH,
Asuistant General Passen er Agent

Marehasl, Texas.
H. C. TOWNSEND,

Gen. Passenger Agt. St. Louis, Me
Thir Vice-Preient. HO ESt. Lis

Third Vi.e-Pre*Ident, St. Louis

BURNHAM'i

IMPROVEDf
STANDARL

TURBINE
Is the BEST con-

'tructed and finish.
d Turbine in the

world. It gives better percentage
with part or full gate, and is sold
for LBSS MONEY per horse pow-
er than any other Turbine. Pam-
phlet free by

BURNHAM BROS.,
Aug 12-lm. York, Pa.

Parkea's Tonic.
A Pure Fainly Medicine That

Never Intoxicates,

IFr you are a lawyer, ministereor
business man exhausted by mental
strain or anxious care do not take
intoxicating stimulant, but use
Parker's Tonic.

If you have dyspepsia, rheuana-
tinm, kidney or urinary complaints,
or if yon are troubled with any di-
order ofthe lungs, stomach, bow-
ols, blood or nerves you can be car-
ed by Parker's Tonic.

HISCOX & CO.,
No. 163 William St,, New York.

R DES ABENYT
ALEXANDRIA, LA.

The Fonuth Annual Term of this
School will commence on the and
Monday in September. A limited
lumber of boarding pupils will he
eceived into the family of the prin-
dipal For rates of ttion and oth-
er information apply to the princi-
ipal, MRs. E. MATTHrIws.

SBIG OFFER To ro-
sway 1000 self-operating we.thing
nach ines. If jou want one send
As your name, ot Office ahd Ex-
nes office at once. THE NA-
PIONAL CO-, 21 De, st., N. Y.

Iaor Dflpep 1a

Chronic bMtr

adie . Malr

and san1D..e-
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.id . hat ,iv, p aoemea c u tht
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FOR SALE BY ALLDU GIS&..

THE LEWIS

HandFire Extinguisher
W. 0.DAMMON, . AGENT

We take pleasure in stating that
were present at the test of the

Lewis Hand Fire Etinguisher
made in our city on Augugt 13th,
L885. The test was ost dmplete
and satisfactory. You are at liber-
ty to refer any ne to As ae witness'
)a to its theoro h efficiency.

W. F. Blacuman,
B. 0. Duke,
J. W. 'Coptosn,
Ferguson & S8fctha
Afiree Rosenthral,
Jaeob Geiper.

W, 0. DAMMON,
Sole Agent for Padrises of Ra id,

Avoyelles, Natchitoches, aeSo-
to, Red River and Grant

Price, single Extinguisher..81 50
Half dozen............... 5 00
One Dozen .............. 15 00

AGENTS8
HOS UIITOES .anted to.
ell the AGIUMOSQUITBITE
CUitl gives instant relief, and
rives them away. Address

SALLADE & CO.,
o., S East 18th stree% New York.

JOB PRINTING NEATLY EX
so ecated at this office. Get nur

xcessh

WA8EINGTON CITY LETTER.

WAansTrot,

Sept, 16, '85.
Editor Democmras-

In both official and social circles
one of the principal subjects of dis-
oussion is "the Patent Office and its
value to the country." Agricltn.
ats, a a clas, have been slow to

acknowledgc their dependence up.
on patents. Some have gone so far
as to advocate the abolition of the
offioe upon the ground that it is op-
posed to the labor interests of the
country. Public interest has again
been awakened spen the subject by
a recent speech of ex-Gov. Hamra.
ton, of Maryland, in which he
maintained that too many patents
were being issud, and that the
number should be limited by Con-
gressional legislation. While there
is donbless room for improvement
in the present system of granting
patents, there can be no question
but that the United States owes its
present greatness largely to the en-
conragement and protection which
it has afforded its inventors. Tho-
mae Jefferon may well be called
the founder of the American Patent
System. It was he who inspired it
and took a deep interest in its
working. The growth of the office
since its establishment in 1790 has
been marvelous. To one who wan-
dera through the spacous halls of
the magnificent building, and be-
holds the army of clerms and
draughtsmen and hundreds of thou-
sande of models,. it can scarcely be
believed that in 1800 one man did
all of the clerical labor, and a sin-
gle Case of pigeon holes held all of
the records ofthe oflice. The num-
ber of patents issued prior to the
year 1801 was 968, while on Sep-
tember 8th, 188IM, the number bad
reached 336,085.

The work of examining applica-
tions was formerly conducted by a
Board of Commiseonser, consisting
of the Secretaries of State and
War, and the Attorney General,
and so rigorously did the Board
construe the law that in 1790 but
three patents were isoned. It 1836
the entire collection of models of
the office, which at that tine num-
bered 7000, were destroyed by fire.
At the time of the Patent Office fire
in 1877, the number of models had
reached 880,000, of which tlmbeer
Sb,000 were lost. The business of
the office ha Increased of late to
such an extent as to render it im-
possible for the present force of the
Dffiee to expeditionsly dispose of
the applications filed, sod Snome of
the divisions are several months be-
bind with their work. The present
working force of the office consist.
of three examinars in chiefd whose
Intien consist i reviewing the work
Of the office, and twenty-.sight pin-
oipal examiners each of whom is
pmvided with a corps of Maistants,
and has charge of one of the 28 di-
visions in the office,

Tb. Patent Office is the only
self-sustaining branch of the gov-
ornment service. The fees paid by
inventon are more that enough to
meet the expenees of the office, and
t ere isnow a fond b f aL .n nnn

zntidahtinn answred
_

of surplus in the United States
Treasury. Legislation is needed,
but not of such a character as to
impede the work of the office. In-
ventors ought not to suffer the hard-
shipa of delay, and Congress should
at once provide an adequate cleri-
.l force, and should reduce the pa-
tent fees. A tax upon inventors
which produces more than enough
to pay current expensesof the office
is as abominable as a tax upon au-
thors or upon scientists would We.

The President has settled dowa
to work, and it is raumored that a
very large number of official chan-
ges will be ade soon after the fll
electiono.

General Rosencrans, Register of
the Treasury, has called for the re
signations of several Chiefs of Di-'
visions in his office, upon the
ground that they are not in sympa-
thy with hinm in the reforms which
he proposes instituting in his olice.

All the members of the Cabinet
excepting Lamar, have provided
homes for themselves in the Dis-
triat ofColumbia. Attorney Gene-
ral Garland has purchased a house
on Rhode Island Avenue, and See-
retary Manning has leased a very
fine residence on Eighteenth street.

Heretofore Congressmen as ar.le
have had apartments at hotels, but
a large number now own dwell-
ings. Most of the Benators are
owner, of rsidences. Senator Pal-
mer, of California, will occupy the
finest maneion in Washington this
Winter. H.

The Art of Getting Tigorous

Is comprised in one vy simple
piece of advice, improve digestion.
No elaborate system of dietetics is
needed. If you lack vigor, one
systematically that pleasant promo-
ter of it, Hostetter's #tomsch Bit-
ters. If you take thip hint, and do
not commit any excessee, there is
no reason why you abhoid not gain
in strength, appetite and weight-
Hosts of whilom innvaids are to-
day building a foundation for years
of vigorons health with this sound
and thorough renovator of a dilapi-
dated physique and falling energy.
Dyspepsia is eradicated by it, and
the constitotion fortlied against
disorders to which, if t were ex-
posed, It must surely Smoecumb-
notably malarial fever. Bheuma-
tie, inactivity of the kidneys and
bladder, nervousneo, and their va-
ious symptoms, disappear when it
knsed with persistency, not' aban-
loded after a brief and irregular
sial.

-An mne man who wouldn't
exehange a silver dollar for a two-
nd-a-half gold piece would be con
ldered a fit subject for a lunatic
aylumb but there are many per-
cons who will call themselves equal-
ly as daft if they fail to take ad-
vantage of the wonderful bargaims
in dry goods now being offered at
the Red Plow Store, corner of Ser
,nd and Jackson streets, of whil,
tbe ever obliging Mr. . P. L. P. Whi
tington is manager.

-Jon Printin neatly executei
at this office. Give .a a trial.-
New Orleans prices duplicated nid

n t itcafiatlnn juarantee.
them~~~~ iscd odo al 0


